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ITEHS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.

Some of our new type has been used
in this issue

Mr. M. J. Anderson, of Dufur, arrived
; an the city yesterday.

Mr. J. l. .Tunney, the hotel man of
Antelope, is in town today.

Mr. August Buchler left on the boat
this morning on a visit to Cascades
Locks.

Capt. Sherman, formerly in charge
of the Regulator, arrived in the city
last evening. .

Mr. William Crossen, a student at
the Portland university, is visiting his
parents in the city.

A. W. Hunt and family, of Virginia,
arrived on the Regulator last evening
Tney are enroute to Wallowa county,

The Columbia Packing Co. shipped
. a large lot of hogs yesterday to the
' Union stockyards in Portland, and also

today.' They were shipped on the
Regiuator.
' In the recent city election in Florence

Lane county, the entire city ticket,
president, council, recorder and marshal
composed of women, was successful
Women suffrage is evident! advancing
in Uregon.

Mt. Hood Camp, Woodmen of the
World, will have an Easter sociable next
Tuesday evening in Fraternity hall. An
ex client proeramme of literary exercises
has been prepared, and a very enjoyable
time may be expected.

A nHw of Knii'ht.s of Pvthias will
soon be organized at Lone Book, some
28 having already signed a petition for
organization. A 26x60 feet nail is to be
built for the lodge during the coming
summer by a loint stock company, half
of the stock' haying already been sub
scribed.

At the regular meeting of Columbia
Lodire. No. 6, 1. O- - O. F., last evening
committee of five was appointed to make
the necesBarv arrangements lor a cele
bration of April 26th, the seventy-sixt-

anniversary of the institution of Odd b el
lowship in the United States. Columbia
Lodue is one the oldest Odd Fellows1
lodges in the state, and its annual cele
brations of the anniversary of the insti
tutionof the order are very interesting,

The fad of sending people and things
on around the world and across the
continent tours will sotm be too com
mon to be interesting. In the express
car on Tuesday s train southward on
the Southern Pacific was a lady's slip
per, or low-c- ut shoe, which had
traveled all the way from Rhode
Island. Express messengers and agents
along its tour had tagged it until there
were inscriptions enough upon it to nil
a newspaper page.

The cdst of producing wheat in Ar-
gentine is 35 to 40 cents a bushel. The
cost of producing wheat in Eastern
Oregon is from 28 to 31 cents a bushel,
The reason why the Eastern Oregon
farmer cannot compete with, the Ar
gentine farmer is because the latter is
closer to the world's markets than the
Eastern Oregon farmer; but the Nicar-
agua canal completed will more than
overcome all difficulties and differ
ences.

The civil authorities of Washington
county bid fair to break up one of the
boldest robber gangs ever known in
that section. For several years petty
burglaries have been frequent and
numerous throughout the vicinity be
tween Scappoose and the Yamhill
county line. It has seemed to have
been almost impossible to make con-
victions, owing to the shrewd work of
the organization, mow me nas oeen
put into the effort to bring the leaders
to justice.

Mrs, William Odell and children re
turned to Oregon last Saturday from
Missouri. ' Mrs. Odell was dissatisfied
with this country, and about the first
of the-yea- with her children returned
to her old home in Missouri, and Mr.
Odell expected to go back as soon as
he got his business so arranged that he
could, but as soon as Mrs. Odell got
back and saw how things were, she
wrote right back to Mr. Odell not to
come. Fossil Journal.

The Japanese soldier may be drilled
into the semblance of his European
model, both in uniform and maneuvers,
but he keeps his own characteristics
just the same. He marches without

. flags or music, awakes without the re
veille, goes to his meals or drill with
out drum or bugle. He is stoic with
no sentimental speeches or ballads
about home, but only a fierce sense of
patriotism, as shown in the (tenant and
bloodthirsty songs of the present cam-
paign. The Japanese are " excellent
for artillery work, but comparatively
poor mariismen witn small arms.

From Monday! Daily.

Our new dress.
Yesterday was Palm Sunday.
The weather is simply delightful.
Rain will be acceptable to the farm-

ers. .
Mr. M. Callaghan, of Dufur, is in

the city.
Hon. A. R. Lyle, of Crook county,

' is in the city.
A full line of Men's Sweaters just

received at A. M. Williams & Co .

This is trout fishing season, and Mill
creek receives many visitors daily.

Mrs. A. A. Brown was a passenger
on the boat this morning to Portland.

Miss Elizabeth Sampson returned
Saturday night from a few weeks' visit
in Portland.

Miss Ora Osborne, of Goldendale,
Wash., is a guest of Miss Victoria Bar--

Ul buns mvy.
Mr. Ed. Mays arrived in this city

from Portland Saturday, and will leave
tomorrow for Antelope.

Bicycling is very preyalent in this
vicinity. Every evening a large num-
ber of wheels may be seen on every
street.

The following deed was filed with
the county clerk for record today: W.
B. Perry to Hans Hansen; n i of ne i
of sec 19, tp 1 n, r 10 e; 400.

Mr. C. W. Dietzel returned last night
from a winter s sojourn at Pasadena,
Cal., for his health. He has been
greatly benefited by his vacation.

The daily Times-Mou- nt aineeb was
six years old last Saturday, and
entering on its seventh it has donned
a new dress and grown larger.

- The la grippe, which has been almost
epidemic here ior several weens, is
gradually subsiding, and all the afflic-
ted ones are able to attend to their
usual business.

The new captain of the Salvation
Army,in charge of the barracks in this
city, has received a very cordial wel
come from the members. Last night
the room was crowded, and the exer
cises were inspiring and entertaining.

Articles of incorporation were filed
today of the Antelope Water Company.
The capital stock is $100, and the in
corporators ai-- e 1. xv. .Duiru, xj,
Durbin and W. Bolton. These were
filed with the secretary of state one day

' last week.
Mr.W. J. Davenport, of Colfax, who a

" was an attache of the Times before it
was consolidated with the Mountain
eer, is in the city visiting relatives.
Time has dealt very kindly with Wal-
ter,' and the past fifteen years have
changed his appearance but little.

The examination of Valentine for
stabbing Powers was held before the
Recorder Saturday afternoon, and the
defendant was held to appear before
the grand jury in the sum of $250 for
assault with a dangerous weapon. We
understand that bail was furnished and
Valentine is at liberty. .

The stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe
Jtr Cr fa himu tirlnv T ivi n (r fa tv--

tle from the interior. There were
seventy head received at noon and
forty more were expected this after-
noon. These will be shipped to Trout-dal- e

as soon as they can be placed on
the cars.

Mr. M. J. Anderson, of Dufur, has
been reading Blackstone for some time,
and is making good progress in his
studies. He has just finished the
"Rule in Shelly's Case," and last Sat-
urday took out from our library
"Thoughts on the Book of Daniel, by
U. Smith." He believes this will be a

rest for his brain. It will be all right
if he is not troubled by frightful
visions after mixing law and the
prophets in such a conglomerate mass.

There were two arrests made last
njght by the police force, and these
were disturbed in hours of revelry on
the streets, induced by drinking deep
of the "flowing bowl." This morning
they were interviewed by the recorder,
and each fined in the sum of $5, which
they paid, and left happy and con-
tented.

Gov. Lord, Secretary Kincaid and
Treasurer Metschan passed up the road
Friday evening to Union, where they
will make the necessary arrangements
about the purchase of the grounds and
the erection of the building for the
branch insane asylum. They are ex
pected to return some time today, when
they will go by the boat to Portland.

FromTuesday's Dailv;
April showers.
The river is rising slowly.
A refreshing shower fell last night.
The salmon fishing season opens to

morrow.
The rain last night made the air per

fectly delightful today.
Judge Bennett returned from a trip

to Salem this afternoon.
Mr. C. E. Jones, of Emigrant Springs,

Sherman county, arrived in town to-
day.

Mr. Davis, of the firm of Davis &
Ferguson of Hood River, is in town
today.

A marriage license was granted yes-
terday to B. H. Manigal and Miss Hat-ti- e

Morehouse.
Mr. H. T. Davidson, secretary of the

Hood River Fruit Growers' union, is
in town today.

Mr. T. Kesaberg, a blacksmith of
Moro, is in the city replenishing his
stock of iron.

. Mr. W. E. Walther left on th'e boat
this morning on a visit to Lyle and
White Salmon, Wash.

The recorder's court has business to-
day in a civil action. There were no
arrests last night, and the city jail was
without an occupant.

Mr. L. J. Hicks, the well known and
popular photographer, with Crow &
Lussier, of Portland, is here today,
looking for a suitable location for a
gallery.

Rev. J. B. Daly, is expected
to deliver a lecture in The Dalles the
latter part of the week. Definite no-
tice will be given as to the exact time
and place in due time.

The Salem Statesman of today says:
"Mrs. Z. F. Moody took last evening's
overland for a visit with her son, Zenas
A., who resides a few miles north of
Ashland, where he runs a mine."

The trial in Justice Davis' court yes-
terday afternoon of Geo. Huskey for
killing the dog owned by Mrs. Bache
lor, brought in a verdict of guilty, and
he was fined $40, which he liquidated.

The cattle which the stockyards of
R. E. Saltmarshe & Co. are shipping
to Troutdalej are in excellent condi
tion, and have fed on nothing but the
nutritious bunchgrass during the win-
ter.

Mrs. A. G. Hall, her daughter Miss
Hall, Miss Gates and Dr. W. B. Ham
ilton, of Portland, arrived .in the city
on the noon train and returned this
afternoon after taking a drive through
TheDslles. -

WEATHER REPORT.

In Eastern Oregon For the Week Ending
April 8, 189S.

Weather-- From .10 to .50 of precipi
tation occurred during the past week.
As in Western Oregon, snow fell on
the 4th. The maximum temperatures
ranged from 46 to 74 degrees in the
Columbia river valley and from 34 to
62 degrees to the south thereof. The
minimim temperatures ranged from 30
to 48 degrees in the valley and from
22 to 35 degrees to the south. Frosts
were general and heavy on the 5th and
6th. On the 2d a heavy gale occurred
in the northeast counties doing slight
damage to insecure buildings and rais
ing a dense cloud of dust. Since Fri-
day warmer and fair weather has pre--

vailed.
Crops No damage is reported from

frost, though some are of the opinion
that damage was done, but it is impos
sible to state at this writing the
amount or if any real damage resulted.
Lettuce, radishes, onions and aspara-
gus of local growth are in the market
at The Dalles. The soil is very dry
and not in fit condition to be worked.
yet farmers are pushing their spring
plowing and seeding. Fall-sow- n grain
is growing, but would be improved by
rain and warm weather with less wind.
Some is necessary in por
tions of Umatilla county owing to win
ter freeze-out- s. Lambing continues
with a large percentage of lambs
saved; larger percentage than usual in
fact. The fruit trees are blooming in
the immediate Columbia river , valley,
but to the south no bloom yet appears
though the buds are swelling. Gen-

eral rain will be necessary to the suc
cessful growth of the cereal crop, from
now until July 1st.

APRIL IN PAST YEARS.

In 1887, general frosts ocourred in
Oregon as late as the 18th; rainfall
was excessive; ground wet and spring
late; warm, dry weather began May
15th, and the warmest day on record
was the 29th. In 1888, April was dry
and warm. Damaging frosts occurred
until the 8th. Strawberries were ripe
on the 25th; new potatoes dug on 30th.
April 1889 was dry- and warm and
early. April 1890 was cold and rainy.
and vegetation backward, Peaches
were slightly damaged by frosts pn
11th and 12th. April 1891 was normal
vegetation, late but healthy and prom
ising. April 1892 had frosts to the
20th; season late; fruit trees' bloomed
by the 15th, except in the Columbia
river valley. April 1893 was cold . and
wet with frequent frosts and snow in
the stock country. April 1894 had
normal temperature, but deficient
rainfall; frosts did some damage on
16th and 17th. Fruit was in bloom by
the 10th. B. S, Pague, Director.

Earning in Common.
From a resident of Dufur we learn

that a new organization has been
started in our neighboring burg. The
only kind of an organization that can
possibly do the work that is aimed at
by all reform organizations.- - The
principles of the new lodge are all
pointed at equality of all men, and this
is secured by bonds and oaths that
make all members come in every Sat
urday night and put their earnings in

common "pot," then a dividend is
declared, and every member gets his
proportion whether he works or not.
The main difficulty in Dufur has been
that men join and then quit work. So
far has this feature gone that twenty-fiv-e

members divided forty cents last
meeting.

Fish Wheels.
The array of fish wheels on the

beach above the city presents quite an
imposing appearance, and with the
wire netting look like birds . of
flight who are waiting for the oppor-
tunity to fly with their own wings.
For some time eqtensive preparations
have been made for the fishing season,
and the wheels and boats have been
thoroughly repaired. It is not ex-

pected that many fish will be in the
river until the June freshet, and then old
these boats, which are high and dry He
now, will float and be ready for busi-
ness. The fleet of fish wheels will be in
quite large this season, and the salmon
run ia expected to be very good.

GOOD-BY- E, OLD FRIEND.

Bidding Good-- Bye to Old Associates
Sometimes Sad, Sweet Sorrow.

Last Saturday we bid good bye to
the old type in the

which had done good service
for us for long years, and we felt like
shaking the hand for the last time of
an old and faithful friend. Every
mood of the editor- - has been put into
living, burning words by the old type,
which now occupy an honored grave
in boxes which are given a profane
name in printing offices. In our hours
of joy these little pieces of metal have
voiced our gladness, and in seasons of
sorrow they have expressed our sad
ness. To friends they have given a
cordial welcome, and to enemies they
have given vent to feelings of anger.
And now, standing over the grave of
our departed friend, we only wish that
every sentiment of animosity which,
perhaps, words have cre
ated, could lie with them buried from
sight and from recollection. But if
generosity causes us to make this con
cession, yet we have nothing to re-

tract, and perhaps would have said the
same words if we had to relive the last
fifteen years over. The type have been
honest; they have been faithful ser-

vants, and prompt messengers of
thought. At times they may have
lacerated sore spots or burned fiery
words into sensitive souls; but they
have only done as. directed, and have
been subservient to the will- of him
who held the quill. To the editor they
have been his closest companions, and
for six years he has talked to them
daily from his soul and mind. rThey
have been a faithful impression of his
thoughts during this time every day,
and their condition, whether of dull-
ness or of cleverness, have been faith-
fully portrayed. But they have served
their purpose, and have been laid
away, in a.little while to be forgotten
and be changed into a different mate-

rial substance, a symbol of the fate of
him who now writes this, and of others
who are in active life. Associations
are not easily forgotten, and they
twine themselves around the soul as
though they were living, sentient be
ings. For this reason, as we bend
over the prostrate forms of our old
messengers, a shade of sadness comes
over us, and with feelings akin to re-

gret we say: "Farewell, old friend,
farewell."

held up.

A Man Robbed In His House in Sher-
man County.

Mr. A. Gilmour, who lives Yibout a
mile east of Emigrant Springs in Sher-
man county, was held up at the muzzle
of a Winchester last Thursday night
in his house and forced to give up every
cent he had on his person. He was
alone in the house at the time as his
wife has been east for several months.
About half-pa- st 8 o'clock on the evening
mentioned Mr. Gilmour heard a noise
at the door, and, on opening it was
accosted by a man who held a gun
at his head and asked him to give up
what money he had. Gilmour hunted
his pockets and found 90 cents in coin
which he handed over. The fellow told
him to open his trunk, and "shell out"
the money he had hidden, emphasizing
the request with a kick. The trunk
was unlocked, and the different articles
of wearing appearal taken out; but
nothing valuable was found. ' This ap-

peared to make the robber furious, and
as each garment was shaken to prove
that no money was concealed he would
administer furious kicks to Mr. Gil
mour. After a thorough search of
every place in the house without the
least success, and administering more
punishment to Gilmour, the robber de-

parted. Although heavily masked, and
using every known effort to disguse his
voice, Mr. Gilmour believes he knows
the man. There will be a terrible
reckoning with him some day, and he
will regret the time he made the on
slaught on a peaceable citizen.

A COLD-BLOOD- MURDER.

Cowlitz County Excited Over the Hilling
of Homer Strait by Thomas Powell,

' His ,
A dispatch from Kalama, Wash.

April 8th, contains the following:
Further particulars of the killing of

Homer Strait by Thomas Powell, his
son-in-la- show the murder to have
been the coldest blooded one in the
history of Cowlitz county. The men
had had a, lawsuit over a piece of land
in which Strait won, Last Monday
Strait and a neighbor named Piper,
while near Strait's house, were met by
Powell and Strait's wife, who had been
living apart from him.

The woman accosted Strait with the
remark that she had a row to pick
with him. Powell then began cursing
Strait, and drawing his pistol, fired a
bullet which passed through Strait's
body just above the stomach. Strait
tried to knock the pistol ' out of Pow
ell's hand, but the latter succeeded in
firing four more shots, none of which
took effect. All this time the woman
was pounding Straight over the head
with an oxgoad, tearing his scalp at
every stroke. Piper finally separated
the men and started for home with
Strait, Powell then seized the oxgoad
and running up to Strait, beat him into
insensibility.

SUICIDE AT SPOKANE.

A Despondent Man Deliberately Takes
' His Own life by the Shotgun

Method.
Frank R. Dow committed suicide at

Spokane Thursday by blowing his
brains out. He was an easterner and
came to Spokane three years ago to
work in the Bank of Spakane Falls,
then being operated by A. M. Cannon,
He was a nephew of the late Mrs,
Cannon. Of late he had nominally
been engaged as a bondbroker, but his
support has been by money received
from the east. The suicide was care
fully planned. Dow removed the coun
terpane of his bed, spread it upon the
floor and laid down on it. He then
placed the muzzle of a Martin rifle be
tween his teeth and pulled the trigger.
Biooo ana Drains were scattered over
everything, and death must have been
instantaneous. An examination of
the rooms revealed the presence of
dozens of empty morphine bottles, sev
eral vials which had contained lauda-
num, and other drugs. A careful
search failed to reveal any papers or
letters giving a reason for the rash act.
Not a cent of money was found.

A CENTENARIAN.

The Oldest Man In Oregon at Present Re
sides in Marion County.

Perhaps the oldest man in Marion
county or in the western section of
Oregon, says the Salem Statesman, is
John Durbin, who resides with his son
Solomon just east of Salem. The hale

man will be 101 years old this fall.
was born near Brownsville,Fayette

county, Pa., September 13, 1794, and
1800 moved with the family to Rich

mond county, Ohio, where he was mar
ried in J820 to Sarah Fitting. They I

lived together until about two years
ago, when she, at the age of 92 years
passed to the other side. Of this union
there were ten children. The family
moved from Ohio to Hancock county,
111., in IS-ll- ', but in the same year
moved to Clayton county, Mo., from
which place they came to Marion
county, Or., in the spring of 1845,
where the family have since prospered
and multiplied.

Death of Rev. W. L. MacEvan.
A dispatch was received this morn

ing by Mr. W. H. Moody announcing
the death of Rev. W. L. MacEwan in
Portland last night of pneumonia, and
that the funeral would probably take
place' Monday. This was all the intel-
ligence that the dispatch contained,
and the sad news is a matter of great
surprise to the citizens of The Dalles,
Rev. MacEwan was rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church in this city for many
years, and by his uniform Christian
conduct was universally esteemed in
this community. He was married to
Mrs. Laswell, a sister of Mrs. W. H.
Moody of this city, and neice of Mr.
E. B. McFarland of Portland. His
death will be very much regretted by
his many friends at The Dalles, and
his widow and children will receive
the heartfelt sympathy of the commu
nity in their irreparable loss.

The following further particulars of
the sad event are copied from the Orego-nion- of

this morning:
Rev. W. L. McEwan, rector of st.

Mark's Episcopal church, died last even
ing at his home, 50 Twentieth street, of
pneumonia, after an illness of five days
His death was quite unexpected for, al
though he was very sick, his physicians
at 6 o'clock last evening thought that he
was improving He leaves a widow and
three minor children Deceased was one
of the best known Episcopal clergymen
in the Northwest. He was a native of
Oregon, having beea born at Clatsop. 42
years ago. His father, R. S. MacEwan,
crossed the plains in 1851, and settled in
Clatsop county, where he still resides

Re. Mr. MacEwan was educated in
California and the east, after graduating
from Bit-ho- Scott academy. After his
ordination, he commenced work in Th'e
Dalles, where he remained for eight
years, afterward removing to Walla
Walla, where he remained for one year.
When St. Mark's parish was formed,
eight years ago, be was called to take
charge of the little chapel, and so suc-

cessful was he in his pastorate that it is
teday one of the best known churches in
the city

No arrangements have yet been made
for the funeral, owing to the absence
from the city of Bishop Morris, who was
a very close friend of the deceased, and
who will doubtless desire to look after
the matter. Bishop Morris is expected
home today.

Stabbing Affray.
Last night about half past 12 o'clock,

'a stabbing affray occurred in Stubling &

Williams sample rooms, in which John
Powers was stabbed in the back by a
man named Valentine. Ai far as we can
learn the facts are about as follows.
Valentine came into the saloon in an in-

toxicated condition, and began using
abusive epithets towards the barkeeper.
This was not resented by him, but Mr,
Powers told Valentine that be should
not abuse the boy in that manner, and
tried to persuade him to keep quiet.
Apparently he became calm after this,
and invited those present to take a drink
with him. Then Powers went to him
and said he should apologize to the bar-
keeper for insulting him. This appeared
to make Valentine very angry, and he
retorted that Powers could not make him
apologize. He then drew a knife and
made a lunge at Powers, striking him in
the back near the hip. The barkeeper
called to Powers at the time to be care
ful that Valentine had a knife, and he
soon realized that he was cut The blood
flowed freely from Powers, and he was
cared for by bis friends and Dr. Hollister
called, who applied the usual surgical
remedies. After an examination the
wound was ascertained not to be serious
and the only danger is from blood poison.
ing " This is the first time that anything
of the kind has ever happened in this
saloon, as the proprietors are very care
ful to keep an orderly house, and allow
no disreputable ' characters to loiter
around the place. Mr, Powers is a very
peaceable man, and this quarrel was not
his seeking.

Afraid of Cyclones.

The people of Long creek are afraid
of cyclones since the terrible visitation
they hadafew months ago, andwhenthe
wind blew with great velocity, one day
last week, many of the citizens took
safety in their cellars thinking it was
another cyclone. It did some dam
age, and in the vicinity the timber
was badly demolished. Report reached
Long creek that the new school house
at Monument was blown from its
foundations. Long Creek is the only
place in Eastern Oregon that we nave
heard of cyclones prevaling, and after
reading their disastrous results in the
east, it is enough to make people tim-
orous and fearful when the wind-blows- .

A Mew Venture.
The Oregon Statesman, a new candi

date for public favor, was issued this
morning in this city. It has a patent
inside, neatly printed, and is the organ
of the Populists It is a reincarnation
of the Oregon Resources, one nu mber of
which was published h re a few ' weeks
ago, lo show that is progressive it
claims in its first issue to be the official
paper of Wasco, connty, which honor
must have been given it before it had
an existence.

AYFIK

SAR5APARJIU

HAS CURED OTHEfi

WILL CURE YOU

Bright Lad.
Ten years of age, but who declines to give hi
name to the public, makes this autherizeu,
confidential statement to us:

' When I was one year old, my mamma dipt;
pf consumption. The doctor said that Itoo, would soon die, and all ourthought that even 8 I did not die, I wouf-- inever be able to walk. Because I was 1 50
weak and nnnv. A ntMn. j ...
broke under m v "T h." 'it gathered and threw niit n. .
if I hurt myself so as to break th iri.. il
wiis sure to become a running I had
10 lane lots or medicine, but. noflnne has
rilla. It htm runto mAua i

I ".. (

AYER'S Sarsaoarilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer m Co, Lowell, Mm.
Cures others, will core yon

"For Charity Snffereth Long."

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, flil'-aulce- Wis. '

"Matron of a Benevolent Borne
and knowing the good Dr. Miles' Nervine
has done me, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dislike for the publicity, this
letter may give me. in NoV. and Dec, 1893,

The inmates had tho "L,aGrippe."
and I was one of the first. Besoming duty
too soon, with the care of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and In a month
Jbecame so debilitated and nervous
from sieepiessness and the drafts made on
my vitality, that It was question if I could
go on. A dear friend advised me to try
lr. Slilex' Restorative Servine,
I took 2 bottles and am happy to say, I am
In better health than evo. I still continue
Its occasional ttse, as a nerve food,
as my work is very trying. A letter ad-

dressed to Milwaukee, Wis will reach me."
June 6. 1894. Mas. Laura O. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
Ail drngpists sell it at il, 6 bottles for to, or
it will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co Elkhart, iud.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

Election of Directors.
Saturday afternoon, the annual elec-

tion of directors of the D. P. & A. N.
Co. took place in this city. There was
some contest in regards to this election,
as certain stock-holde- rs had attempted
to dispose of their shares to the O. R.
& N. Co., and these same men had at-

tempted to secure control of the board.
There were 250 shares voted in a total
of 390, and the following were elected
directors: O. Kinersly, H. Glenn, R.
Mays, sr., E. M. Williams, S. L.
Brooks, Jos. T. Peters and M. T. No-

lan. At a meeting of the board the fol-

lowing were named as officers: S. L.
Brooks, president; O. Kinersly, vice-prese-

J. S. Schenck, treasurer, and
M. T. Nolan, secretary. The opposi
tion were not represented, and the D.
P. & A. Co. will still continue as the
people's transportation company.

Dr. Joe's Death the Canse.
Pendleton Hast Oregonian: Ths In

dians on the reserve attribute the heavy
windstorm of Monday to the death of
old Doctor Joe, the medicine man, who
passed away to the happy hunting
grounds. Although generally thought
to have advanced beyond the stage of
such superst tion, the Indians yet cling
to crude ideas and may easily be inspired
with awe when observing some phenom-one- n

of nature The death of Doctor Joe
has caused them to mourn very deeply.
To him they attributed great powers and
the usual wonderful cures by means of
magic. Had Doctor Joe lived through
tbe storm, he would have convinced the
Indians that he caused the wind to blow
with the aid of the Great Spirit, for he
seldom failed to turn the works of nature
to account in holding his reputation as a
medicine man.

Wild Lettuce.
A farmer residing in the neighbor

hood of Kinsrsley informed us today
that growths commonly known as
wild lettuce has completely covered
the ground in some places, and it will
be difficult to eradicate them. Their
roots branch out in the ground, and
absorb considerable moisture. The
seed is light, and in 'season blows over
large areas. Our informant believes
that a law should be passed forcing
farmers to weed them out before they
attain their full growth, as after ma-

turity it is almost impossible to remove
them. In places they have usurped
many fertile spots, and in a few years.
without something is done to stop
them from spreading, they will be as
great a pest as the Canada thistle.

Justice Davis' Court.

In this court today a trial was had
under the statute for maliciously kill
ing an animal, which crime was com
mitted a few days ago on Mrs. Bach
elor's farm at Hosier. The defendant's
name is George Huskey, and the com
plaint states the offense with statutory
precision. Mrs. Bachelor owns a farm
at Mosier, and she had a faithful watch
dog, which she alleged was maliciously
killed by Huskey. She swore to the
complaint, and a warrant of arrest was
issued. The trial was called at 1 p. M.

o'clock; but it did not begin until 11,

the witness not being present. A jury
was impanelled, and up to the time of
going to press a verdict had not been
rendered.

The Concert.
Mr. Joseph Mueller had a good audi

ence last night at the opera house, and
he sang in excellent voice. His humor
ous songs captivated the people, and
even those who did not understand his
renditions in German, could see that
the wit and humor were fully delinea
ted. The music by the orchestra was
excellent, and The Dalles may well feel
proud of the accomplishments of this
band of musicians. The Gesang Verein,
for whose benefit the concert was given,
should be complimented in securing
the services of Mr. Mueller and also of
the orchestra union for their concert.
It passed off very successfully, and gave
general satisfaction.

Meeting; of tbe M'Kinley Club.

Last Saturday evening the McKinley
club of this city held a meeting in the
council chambers, and there was a full
representation of members. The club
was called to order by the president,
Mr. Frank Menefee, and the object
stated to be the election of delegates to
the meeting of Republican clubs, in
Portland next month. After some en-

thusiastic speeches the meeting elected
delegates as follows: J. M. Patterson,
"W. H. Wilson, T. A. Hudson, F. Men
efee and Fred Wilson. To fill the va
cancy in the office of treasurer, caused
by the death of Hon. G. V. Bolton,
Hon. M. T. Nolan was elected to the
position.

Cheap Lands.

Rents for Umatilla reservation lands
have materially decreased since last
year. Prices per acre formerly ranged
from $1 to $1.50. This year they are

cents to $1 for the same lands.
Many ranches have leased lands at a
maximum of 65 cents per acre. Al-

though the land goes slowiy, Mr.
Pierce thinks all available will be
rented before the close of the present
season. At prices now ruling farmers
can lease lands for wheat raising' at in
cheaper prices than would be repre-
sented by interest and taxes on land
at nominal rates, ' by

New Photograph Gallery.
Crow & Lussier of Portland have

made arrangements for opening a
branch photograph gallery at this place
as soon as the building is ready which
they have obtained. As their gallery
in Portland is the oldest established
and best known in the northwest, and
they have an enviable reputation, we
predict for them a good business here.

Card of Thanks.
The Y. W. C. T. U. desires to return

thanks to the members of The Dalles
Dramatic club for the receipt of $21,
its proportion of the proceeds of the
rendition of the drama, Nevada.

Ursula S. Rtjch,
Etta D. Story, President-Secretary- .

Taxes I Taxes!

The Tax-Rol- ls have been placed in
my bands for collection, and Taxes
will be declared delinquent on and af-

ter April 1st. This will furnish all an
opportunity of visiting me at my office,
and ascertaining the amount of their
taxes. T. J. Driver.

Sheriff.

nh6 Great- - Himfe

Thfs extra-
ordinary Re Constiji-.tio- n,

Juvenator is Dizziuess,

the most Falling Sen-
sations.wonderful Nerv-
ousdiscovery of twitching
o the eyesthe age. It and otherhas been en-

dorsed by the paita.
Strengthens,

men of invigorates
Europe and and tones the
America. enlirepystem.

Hudyan is Hirdysn curesMmpurely vege-inbl- IebNervousness,
ility,

Hudyan stops r.ntissions,
Prematureness anfldevelopes

cudof the dis- - restores
chRrgo in 20 xreak

P. ins in theaays. Cnref taeir, losses
LOST bv a a v or

MANHOOD sas-IS- uifcht stopped

anicViv. Over 2.000 Drivate endorsements.
Prematureness means imnotency in the first

staee. It is a svmntom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. 1. can be stopped in SO days
Dy uie usooi nuayan.

The new discovery was made by the Special-
ists of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vitalizer made. It is very
powerful, tmt naimiess. bold tor i.uu a paes
nereor6 nackaees for S5.00(nlain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. If yon buy
ax Doxes ana are not enureiy enrea, six
will be sent to von free of all charees.

fiendfor circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

function Stockton, market 6c Ellis Sta.
sam arranelaco, vai

Thos. F. Oakes, Henry U. Pa., ne, Henry C. Rouse,
Keceivers.

KTORTHERN
1 iPAcmcRjiE
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S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING CAES
ELEGANT

DINING CAR
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS
,8T PATT,

l'H APIil.K

TO J OH A

CKOOKSit'tl
WINNIPFO

A and
VBUTT

THROUGH TICKS.TS
TO

WASHINGTON

PHILAHEI.PHIA
NKW YOHK

BSTOV AND ALt,

POINTS EAST and SOUTH.

Tor information, time cards, maps and tickets
can on or write, w v. aliLAWai, Agent
Or A. D. CHR'.TON, Ass't Oen'l Pass. Agent,
Ho. 2sS Morrison St. corner of Third St., Portland,
uregon.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

fool - Exchanffe - SalooD.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
Sacond 8troei East End.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Association

The above association is prepared to
lane a use 01 an ana any Kind ot real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents

organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to. Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating ine sale ot property.

C0RR6SP0NDENCG SOLICITGD

C. E. Bavard. T. A. Hudson. T. G.
Koontz & Co.. Dufur & Hill. . M.
Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons
& Marden, G. W, Rowland; or to F. D.
Hill, Secretary of the Association,

TBE DALIES, - 0KEC0N

Toe B o
MRS. H. FRASER, Proprietor.

Union Street, Between
Second and Third Street

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL

Tables a I way supplied
with the best meats

the market.

No Obioeese employed, and tha eooUiur h dma
first-cla- osteren and after tbe familr style. 77

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Laud Orrics at Tun Dau.ss, Orsooh

lUrch 4, lo.R'BTht to purchase under set of lurch S, 10a7.
Hoiux ia nil iiveu llwt Che lullowing-nsm-

settler his tiled notice of his munition to
nuke final proof in support of his claim, and
right t purchase under said act, and tLa said
proof win be made before tbe KeriBtrr and

at The Dallas, Or., on A, rfl 7, 1885. vis:
MAKf-HAL- HILL..

Application No. 8. Act 01 ilareu S, 1887, for the
'4 aw . sec. 15, tp 1 N, K 13 K., W 41.
lie named the fotlowiuir witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

Kobert Cooper, Z. Morgan, W. H. Taylor, T. A.
Hudson, allot 'ihe la!le., Or.

Uinr-u- c j as. K. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Tus Oallrs, Oreooh

March 9, lo!.Notice is hereby gin that the following named
fcttler luu died notice of his intention to make linai
prooi in support of his claim, and that said prnot
will be mule before the and Receiver atIhe Dalles, Oregon, ou April 27. lss&, vis:

CYRUS COO PI R, '
H E No 4461, for tho U S y. SEJa, NWi and lot 6,
Sec 19, Tp 2N, K 16 E, W M.

He name ihe lollovrinir witnesHes to prove his
con intiou residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz

William Brookhouse, Fred Wickman, A. Wilson,
A. Uuiuther, all uf ihe Dalles, "re on.

J AS. K. MOORE, Rcgii.ter.

Harper's Weekly.
In 103.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a picto'ial hiitory of the
tinid-i- . Il presenw evt-- r imiiorianteveni promptly,
accur.iteh , and exha'intivcly 1 iilus. ration and des-
criptive text cf the hii?h.-8- t order.

The mannrr in which, during 1894, it has treated
the Chicago Railw-.- btnkes and the Chino Japan- -

aut the amount of light it wae ahl o
thr w ou ihe iusiaiit at t it on was direct. d
to that little-kno- country, are examples of i s al.
nio-- t touiidless resources. Julian Ralph, th.

wiiter anu correspondent, Iim been sent
to ve seat f war, ai d there joinci bv O. D. Mel
don, the n American artisr, now for many
years resident in Japan, ah., has been to
co o. erate wi'h Mr Ralph in seudini; to HaKPKK'o
WEKKLY exclusive iiiforniati'tu and illustration

Purine 18i)5 everv vital question will he til nssed
with viifor and without prejudice in the edit rial
ro'umns, and also in special article b the hih st
authorities in each departm nt. Portraits f the
men aud w men who are mn,.inir history, at d

and Ciustic o itic.ll rnrtoons, uill continuo to
be characteristic features. This Busy World, witn its
keen mil kindly o mmentnn the lesser doings of the
da.v. w li rcnitin a regular dei tni- nt

Fiction, 'ihtrewiiib- - two powerful serial'', both
handsomely i lutrated Tue lied t ckode. a stir-ri-

louiance of uiden davs by Stanley J. VVcvman,
and a navel of e York, entitled The son of His
Father, hy Krai.dcr Mat hews several novekties,
and mauy short stories b Popu ar writers

Send for Illustrated Prospectus- -

The Volumes of the Weekly btsein with the first
numiier for January of each year. When iio time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbs num-
ber current at ihe time of receipt t f oruer.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, , on receipt of $1 each.

Title-pag- e aud Inde scut on application.
Remittinccs should b made bv postefficc money

order or draft, to avoid cnance of loss.
Newapapert are not to com this advtrtitxmxnt

without the express order of Harper 4c Brother.

HARPER S PERIODIC ALB.
Pu Ykab:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
darner's Bazar . Ann
Harrer's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United State

Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER ft BROTHERS, P. O. Box 951
New York City.

Harper's Bazar.
1895

Eletrant and exclusive designs for Out-do- and
Indoor Toiletts, drawn from Worth mode s by San-do- z

and h puis, are an important feature. These
appear eve y week, accomp-tnie- bv minute

and details. Our Paris Le'ttr, by Kath-
arine de Forest, is a weekly trans ript nf the latest
sty es and caprices ia the mo le. Under the head
f New York Fanhions plain directit ns and lull

parriculsru are driven as to shapes, fabrics, trim
and a ceso ies t the ostumes of
women. Children's clothinir receives nrao--

A fortiuebtiv Pattern-e- h , t .tp--
p anient enables readers tocut and niake their own
gowns. The woman wh takes tlAKPEK'S BAZAR
is propan d for every occasion in life, ceremonious or
informtl, where beautiful dress ia tequisite

An American serial. Doctor Warrick's Daughter's
by Re ibecca Harding Davis, a strong n vel tl
American life, partly laid - in P nnsvlvania and
partly in .he far South, will occupy the last half of
the year.

My Ladv "obody.an Intensely ezcitinr novel by
Maaren Maarteus, author of sGod's Fool," "The
Grt etc, will Segin the year.

Kisavs a. d Social Chats. 'I o this department
Spectator will contribute her charming paper on
"What We are O. ing," in New York society.

Answers to Correspondents. Questions receive
tha pergonal atteotion ot the edit.tr. and are an
swered at the earliest possible date after th. ir re-
ceipt. .

Send for Illustrated Prospectus

The Volumes of the Bazar besrin with the first
Number for January of tact- - year. Whe no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the H um
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bindinir.
will be sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of SI each.

Title-pag- e and Index sent on application.
Rem rttances'should be made bv Dostoffioe monev

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
liewtipaven not to copy this advertisement

vcithbut the express order or Warper A-- Brothers.
HARPERS PERIODICALS.

Pbb Yiar:
Harpsr't Magazine 14 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper Bazar 4 uo
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all subscriber in the United State,

vanaaa ana Hmco.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS P. O. Box
9S9, New York City.

arc crmenY
11 flRST CLaii
t1 ZSMSi

Tbe ferrat. Fastest nt) Finest ! tbe WorltV
rasoejiiyer accomodatiorm unexcelled.

IEW TOBK. LONOGNOERRV AND GLASGOW.
Hvflrr RntnrdaT.

KEWTOBE GIBRALTEK and NAPLES,
At reruiar intervals.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terms to and from tbe principle

scotch. Eirauss. isish all continent ai. points--

Eixoarsion ncicetii M.rAiiihin co return dt oittir tns mr
taresaoe CI rde A North of Ireland or N miles A Oibraltaj
Drifts and Monty Ordtn for As? Amout it I evut Bat i.

Appi; w any or our local agents or to
HENDERSON BROTHERS. Chicago. HI

IfTT i TmrTx ms riTT rvrw vym- -

WAN TU MMM
For Horses, Cattle or Sheep,

Farming Property io Eaosas
There is one HOO Acre ranch la Grant county

that will to traded for anv of the above itock.
Mont of this land is fenced, has (rood spring s. abund- -

ance 01 wa er, gooa nve-mo- nuuse, stable, rneds,
tprtnff bouwt, correll a d etc. Can cut 200 tens of
hayn this land. Five miles from county seat
town.

Also 0O rr close to Kansas Citr, all under
fence, mite xrom court nouoe, itn stDie,
all fenced and .. This is a good farm
and close to market. W ill take $23 per acre for
t')is farm and will take horses at what they - are

.worth.
For further particulars apply to

W. R. CANTRELt,
Dufur, or.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman!

Goods hauled with the areateat sare to s)
oarts of the uity on short notioe. -

FOR SALE
I HAVE FOR SALE

On one years time if desired. Call at my home on

the fcluf. M RA NDAU.

J. E. BYRNE
'Practical Sanitary Plumber

Latest Sanitary Specialist.

Jobbing at Reasonable Rates.

All Work Warranted.

Washington St - THE DALLES.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and

Cored Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef

And the Best Beefsteaks, and
Veal Cutlets in the

Orders Delivered to
Fresh Vegetables on

HOOD'S
h nn Cr

on

2
I will sell any goodi or property

me a call .

BEFORE and

Streets.

Mutton Chops
Market.

and Tonps,

Part
at the Lowest

hnd AUCTION ROOM
flnnnsiffl Ward Tp.rns ftnhprlcnn'c Hvcru Siohla CnrH

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE BOUGHT SOLD

Money Loaned Jewelry and Other Valuables.

AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY From 11 to o'clock.

Givr

fiwirSS TWflPWfssiwag-A- m

y AFTER

Sale

placed me at rea'nhle com miction

HOOD.

Thin rrmt Voffninhl
IhsnHirtn.m MANHOOD

1 tlonof a famouH French pliysirlHii, will quickJv cure you of all ner-vous or dis.'ases of tUe Reutmtive orpuun, such hi IxmtManhnod.
Pimp pa. tnfllness to Marry, txhaustiiiK rimliia. aifj
Constinntlnn. 1 1 stops a I lrnuir by day or lilKhL Pivvpnla oniric-- .
Doss ol which If not chorkprl load to NpormntnrrhrpH anitnit the of Impotincy. lUFIflKKKcltiiiiwi Uie liver. Uift

r'lV.Tf.'S .1ot c".''? by """" f"" tiliwty por rnt nr trrmbl-- 4 withrroatalltl. only known remedy to cure without uiiorx.rar.ion.A written (TOHrantee given nrl money re fumed If six boxes does not eUecl a ueruuuieutouxavf LOO a box. six for fvoo, by mall. Send for rati circular and testimonials.
Address DATOL MEDICISE tO.P. O. Box 207B, Bun Frai iclaco. Cal. IhrSnlebf

The Oro Fino

AD. KELLER.

COLLHTERHL

RESTORED

Grade California Wines and Brandies id the City

-- A COMPLETE LINK OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

iVo. 90 Second door from
The corner of Court Street . . .

--13

of the
Prices.

THE INTER OCEAN
Most PGpslsr Repiitlicza Newspaper of the West

And Has the Largest Circulation.
DAILY (without Sunday) .$6.00 per year

f DAILY (with Sunday).... $8.ooper yearTERMS

BY MAIL The Weekly
V PER YEAR

S A NEWSPAPER THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the time In all
It spares neither pains nor expense In securing ALL THB

L NEWS AND THB BEST OP CURRENT LITERATURE.

The WeekJy
AS A FAMILY PAPER IS

with

R. B.

VllAAllCaAr

horror

respects.

It has something of Interest to each member o( the family. 1,
ITS YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best ol Its kind. HSC
ITS LITERARY are unequaled. .

POLITICALLY IT IS PEPUBLICAN, and elves Its readers tho bene:t of t!i..
ablest discussions on all live political topics. It also gives them THB NEWS Or'
THE WORLD. .

IT IS A TWELVE-PAG- E PAPEFjf.
THE INTER OCEAN !S IN C'l'CA'.'O, THV MEWS AND COHnERCIA'.
CENTER OF ALL V. . .ST OF THf; ALLKCHAKY KGl.'NTAINS. ANO IS I1E1IEI!
ADAPTED 'tO THs NCSJJS OF YHC PLOPLS OP THAT SECTION THAN ANY
PAPER AE;H;"-:J iiASf.

It Is !n zeevd vilt'. people cf t' l West both In Politics and Literature.
Vscl:!v filter Occ-i- IsC.NLY ONE DOL

APEiiVi:. Ad.it.ci TH2 wrilR OCEAN. Chic? 70.

All brands of Imported
Genuine Key West

. WINES

94 Second

SECOND STREET

Anv Citv

BKNK

'CUPIOENB"

Vnrlrwle

Best

PIJBLI?''sn

Wine Eoomi

MANAGER.

- V '

THE DALLES,

THE- -

Inter Ocean i $1.00 .
, J'

Inter Ocean
HOT EXCELLED BY ANY.

Liquors, Ale and Porter,
Cigars. A Full Line of

: AND : BRANDIES

TIXK DALLES, OR

EHST END.

THE GERMANIA
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and-Cigar- s

and

CALIFORNIA

Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medicinal pur-
poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on draught.

Street.

Washington

OREGON

E. J. S CO.
Successors to JOLES, COLLINS & CO.

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Goods Delivered to any part of the City.
AH goods sold at the lowest cash prices to suit the hard times

MERCHANT TAILORING

COLLINS

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer's Meat

Market, ia prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits


